
THE GOOD NEWS.

ReVival ai EIbertield4 Prumala.

An extraordinary work of revival bias
begun in the Orplian flouse at Elberfleld,
a thriving town in Rhenish Prusia. The
Orphan Houae coittains three hundred
c hidren-muale and feniale. The account
of the awakening lias been communicated
to the Patriat by the Rev. W. Grahiam,
<jf Bonn, who procured his information on
the spot. Hus lettor is dated February
lithi:-Tihe movernent began visibly on
January 28, be a little girl wceping over
her sins, and longing for salvation; two
others soon joined'ber, and the three went
secretly into the clothes-room. for prayer;
they were so sad, they said,-*.-.so Very .0Sad
because of their sius,-and they wanted
to corne to Jesus, the* Friend of siuners.-
Four others soon joined theni, and these
seven formed the first prayer-mceting
aînongr the orphans. They were about
twelve years of age, and one of tbiem was
a Roman Catholie. Soon after titis, four
boys were found oR the stairs that Jead
4own to the cellar, in great agony of mind,
and one of them in the bitterest agony.
was lyingr on the stairs, and crying-
Ioudly to Jesus for pardon. They were
thus arrestect on their way to the cellar in
order to find a quiet place for prayer.-
When they grot to the cellar, they feund
four there before thoni, lying on theïr faces,
or on their knees, crying to the Lord for
rnercy. Their overseer came to them, and
they aItogether spent lte entire niglit in
prayer. This was the first prtyer.-meeting
among the boys. They then asked fora
roomn to meet in, whêré tliey might not lie
disturbed, 'which was granted to theli.-
The next neetitig uitmbered not cight; but
sixteen boys, and when they came iut the
room set apart for thein they ail silmultan-
eously fMI downi on their knees, and began
to, cry out wîth aw-ful vehiemence and floods
of tears for pardon, " Lord have mnercv
on mae! Jesuti, 0 JesusR, forgive niy oins 1"
There wus no- order, no leader, in this
strange mueetinLg; but eaeh, with incredible
ardour, arnd as if h-3 were alone, confessed
i&. sins, and cried for mercy. This madie

a great noise, andi the overseer heard. it in a
distant part of tle houte. He came di-
re4, feeling somnewhat irritated at such
disorder, intmnding at once to put a stop te
it. liHe enteWe; but there lis interference

ended! lHe was astonisheti; he wua oVOt
wheimed with awe andi wonder. He hâd
neyer seen sucb earnestness, such agony de-
picted oa tle hurnan countenance. Hie
feit tînt lie couiti (Io nothing, andi that GQ4
alone could still the tuînuits of the terrilkdà
oonscience. He remained, howevar, and
grad uaily thei temptest caimeti; but ne
t-ilt they Lad macle a full confession of thei
sins, even the most secret. This tbey djd
in the sight of Goti, umasked, and as if nO
ear but -iJod heard them. Anid it is Bot
unilikelv that this was really tle cms; eac!'
1%1&9 toi, earnest for himseif to think of the
confessions of others. However this maY
lie, these confessions of bin form, ene of thle
Mîost eXtraordinary fetures of this atrang8

Inoverent. They appoisited another mneet-
inig for prayer. Wlien 'the trne came
aroti one of the aivakeneti said to his
CoMpanion Bolier,"i Woni't you corne çith
us to the mieetingr " No, 1 won't,"t saiti
Bolier, "I dont wishied te be saveti! rO
you,' if youi like, but I shalt go to lied!"
And te bed lie diti go, but lie becan0
weary aud restless, and when le heard tilt)
sounti -of prayer in the dis.tance lie ro-S
and erept away te lthe meeting. As be
enter,d they wero just praying for hin bY
nime. This acted like' electricitv upo's
hini, andi lie fell to the eartl as if str-uck
with a thunderboit, iii terr-ibld agonies and
also frightful convulsions. Hd' remaineti
speeehless for inany days; his face wMl
dark nUl1 diabolical; lis lingers lient togti-
ther; his arms grnote the grouud with
frightful vehlenence, andi his entire body
wvrithel as if ini mortal agonies. Aftef
five or six days le obtnineti perfect pesM&
andth îe full conviction of the Saviotir'
love. Tis case of Bolier madie a prodigl-
ous impression on the inniates of the. Of-
phan. fouse. It wrought like elect.ricity OfL
the whole of the 300 orphans; the .prnyer
meetings be-came full, andi now carne tuei
marvelieus power of God among thien
sueli strength andi vehemnence, îhat inl 00~
nijght twenty-eight boys were carried imU'
one roomn whero lliey la,' in the mnosi aw-
fui 4dily andi mental agonies. They,' WO
&It for a titue perfectiy speochiese; the,'
were stricken down te, the ground bysOMe~
invisible power; they were alV cryiing ou t

for ?ardon of their sins io g se voie
remnainetiwith them. They ail mdet
fullest Confession of their sîns, even *
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